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IN MEMOKIAM.
Men are ever constrained to pay

homage to the great and the good
and lay at the shrine of virtue
some appreciative token by word
or deed. And in bringing the

Mast tribute to the memory., of one
whose life's work is his crowning
monument, I only follow the im-

pulse of mankind to bare to the
world the record of one's good-
ness, which can never be adequate-
ly estimated even by those who
realize most keenly his transition
from mortality to eternity. In
many particulars the life of James
S. McCubbins, Sr., was no less
remarkable than exemplary.
Does the young man of to-da- y de-

sire a model of persevering in
dustry and undaunted fortitude?
Then let him study this life record.
Does State seek a son w hose es-

cutcheon is unsullied? Then let
her review bis service. Does

" philanthropy east in vain for an

J. T. Wyatt says that in hunt- -

ins: up curios ccc. ior ms depart
ment fat the State Fair he finds
many j rare and curious things,
many of them with a very inter
esting: history attached to them.

Among other things he came
across a clay doll baby in Salis
bury that was ' made m Orange
county, N. C. , and belonged to
SallieTlsler, and it was made for
her grandmother. If Sallie was
now Jiving sue would oe nu
years old. It was made near the
tarst battleground m. the Revolu
tionary war near the big Ala
mance creek on the land now
owned by the Holt family.

This doll is supposed to beabout
200 years old and is now owned by
Tishife Kvle. of Salisburv who
has owned it for about 23 years.
It re resents the dress of that day
and t me, of an old man, and is
one of those old time curiosities.
It is worth seeing and can be seen
at Tishie Kyle s home. , V

Kidd-Spenc- er Wedding.
Mr, J. L. Spencer, of Baltimore,

and IS iss Katie Kidd, of Charlotte,-wer-e

uarried at 7 o'clock 1 this
morning in St. Peter's Catholic
church Charlotte. '
I MrJ J. X. Roueche, of the Sun,
attended the wedding.

Mr and Mrs. Spencer are to
extensive tour, sroinsr to

AsheJyiUe to-da- y, then to Morris
town, Tenn., then out West, re
turning .through Canada toJew
XQi'k and Baltimore. "They mill
'not reach Baltimore before Sep
tember. " - v

Misunderstood. , 1 f v
j Agent Crutch field, of the South
ern, tells us the order of the com- -
nnnTT vorro t1"i r nr f ra rmnAixlaariAl J R. VUl Uiii UUV VClfc7, UliUVItMJ.
granite, etc, was misunderstood
by our correspondent yesterday
The ipouthern has informed the
granite men that unless standards
are used on nat caraJLhe flat cars
cannot be used as there is danger
of the granite falling . off and
wrecking trains or doing other
damage. -

' j

Capt. Rickert to Marry. '

Thq Asheville Gazette says:
JMiss n.thei Justice will be mar

ried to (Captain James F. Rickert
on the 28th of the present month
The ceremony will be performed
at noon at the home of Miss Jus
tice's sister, Mrs. W. II. Westall,
on Clayton street.
( Miss Justice is the daughter of
George W. Justice and enjoys
.much popularity among a large
number of friends and acquain
tances'1 Captain Rickett is one of
the best known and one of the most
erenerallv liked conductors on the
Southern. The young couple will
reside m Asheville.

Spencet Items. ,

! One of the old-tim- e C. F. & Y.
V. engines was brought to Speni
cerfor repairs. She looks out
of sight" with the old wash pot
smokestack:

I a new store room .is going up
by the side of the Spencer post--
omce.

Spencer has only a fewengines
on tneirfl--4oad- a. 1 hey are
nearlyTali out at woTTaBttfose
that are not at work are under re

1

pairs

From Bridal Tour.
1 Rev T. J. Allison and bride, nee

Miss Bessie Neely, arrived at
Charlc tte to-da- y from Waynes-vill- e,

vhere' they went on their
bridal trip. They go at .once to
the manse at Sugar Creek, where
a reception is. to be tendered them
inis aiiernoon oy me. Allison s
parishioners.

Don't Write
Unless you have a pen. Water

man's Ideal Fountain Pen is the
best and buerbaum keeps differ-
ent styles from $2.50 up.

for the patent Burglar Alar m
at Bue 'baum's. --

Ilami locks for the sweltering and
weary at very much reduced prices
at. Bue 'baum's.

The argest package Toilet Pa
per for ten cents,, 1,000 sheets in
bundle

I Picture Frames made to order,
large stock of mouldings always
onhand.

Little Boys and Girls Spent Several
Happy Hours.

One of the most thoroughly en
joyed evenings which the boys
and girls of Salisbury have spent
in many a day was that at Mr. R.
M. Davis7 yesterday. The occa-
sion was a lawn partv eriven bv
Miss Sadie Davis to her friends in
honor of her cousin, M iss Anna
Morrison, who is visiting her.
The hours were from 8 to 10:30,
and for.that time happiness reigned.
supreme in the hearts of the
little guests. Thev disported
themselves on the green, played
drop handerchief, blind-man- 's

bluff, and many another jolly
game. At 10 iced refreshments
were served, and half an hour.
later young people took their de
parture, thanking their hostess
for a very happy evening. The
following were present: -

; Ihe following were present: An-
na Morrison, Frank Caldwell; Me- -
na Davis, Samuel VYilev: Marv
Murphy, Wyetb Long; Josephine
Young, J. Biackmer; Sallie Busby,
Thos. Murphy; Minnie Buerbaum,
Alex Gregg; Rosa Holmes, Frank
McCubbins; Rosa Bernhardt, Ju-
lian McKenzie; Mary Henderson,
Kerr Craige; Laura Hedrick,
Frank Murdoch; Bessie Barker,
Murray Viele; FanMoNeely, Wal-
ter Crump; Janet Crump, Henry
Davis: Mary Troy Kluttz, Arthur
FYazier; Kathleen Kluttz, Donald

--rf5juuenx; o iMia Alien xvamsay,
Hargrave Brown; Janet Quinn,
Stahle Linn; Lilly Heilig, . Rich-
mond Biackmer. v V?

A Bright Young Man.
iThe Durham Sun has the fol-

lowing about a young man who
formerly lived in Salisbury and
who has a number of friends here:

"Jas. W. pcroggs, of High
Point, who won the Braxton Cra
ven medal at Trmitv Collesre this
year, has won the same scholar
ship i medal for two consecutive
years. He has receivedHhe high
est general average in his studies
of any student in the college. He
and his friends have just cause' to
be proud of such an honor, which
was won by hard work alone."

Mr. Scroggs is a son of ". Rev.
J. R. Scroggs.

Wedding. . , -

J3r. A. II. Drehcr and a Sun
"man were witnesses to a - wedding
in the Dr's. office this morning: at
9 o'clock.

mi - mxne contracting parties : were
Vyilliam S. Beaver, af China Grove
township, and Charlotte Bruce of
Litaker township. The ceremony
was perfoimed by H,sqmre D. M.
Miller; without the aid of a book
Mr. Miller has the ceremony dowTn
"by heart.' -

The Tent Meetings.
Rqv. Mr. Fortep continues to

preach most earnest, interesting
and instructive sermons to large
and appreciative congregations.

There was manifestations of
considerable interest last night by
christians ana by several uncon
verted persons.

The subject for 8:15 this evening
is "Home. A cordial welcome

Services will continue through
the week at 3 and 8:15 p. m. each
day. v

After An Offender -

Chief of Police Dameron, of
Burlington, passed through last
niorht'firoiug lo Concord after an
offender.

Mr. Bob Stallings, one cf Salis
bury's bright young legal lights,
came in last night 'from the Um1
versity 01 Virffinia where he is
taking a special course. Bob won
a scholarship during the term just
closed.

NO CURE-- NO PAY

That is the way all druggists sell GROVE'S
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC for MalariaChills and Fever. It is simply .Iron andQuinine in a tasteless form. , Children loveit. Adults pi sfer it to Aitter, nauseating
Tonics. Prifie 5ft cents.

Beef AIarket. F. R. L.
Shaetfer will have fresh beef at
Butuer stand to-morr- ow morning.
Will koep fpesh beef .and mutton
all the time and fresh fish on Sat-
urday.

All Ioters of good sport come
to Fraley's track Friday evening
at 1 o'clock and see the horses step
and run. Admission 25cl, chil-
dren 15c.

Two Accidents and a Cutting Scrape
.. . . lesterday. ,

De? J. w Lonsr looked after a
young negro who had a six-inc- h

gash across the side of ..his neck
and face. Ihe gash was made, by
another negro with , a knife - yes
terday." There was aUtfiiculty in
which several negroes took part
near the ice factory. The wounded
bov said that one held him v while
another did the slashing;. The boy
who did the holding was bound
over toTeourt this morning.. The
otheri will,be looked after later.

Mr. B. C. Sowers, of the Spen
cer force, got his-foo- t caught on
the transfer table, yesterday, and
his ankle was knocked out of
joint4 -

Mr. JXV. Goodnight had a car
sill to fall on his leg which bruised
him, up : badly. He will 'not bo
able to work for awhile. J

Died From"Appendicitis; - --

Brockman Barringer, the nine--
year-ol- d son of Mr. G. M. Bar
ringer, who lives near Union
church, this county, died of ap-
pendicitis at 12 o'clock Ust night.
The little fellow was complaining
for about u week but had been up
and about a part of the time Hintit
Monday when he had to go to bed,
gradually growing worse until his
death. - '

Thu. funeral will be conducted
from, iJnion church at 5 o'clock
this afternoon by Rev. C. . A.
Brown and the remains interred
in the cemetery at that church.

To Meet in Concord.
Concord will; entertain next

week the Woman's Missionary So-

ciety of the Western North Caro
lina Conference. It meets next
Friday week, June 30th. From
present indications this meetincr
will be more largely attended than
any previous one. SpeciaK rates
have been secured on all railroads
and these rates can ' .bo obtained
from any local agent. Concord
will open wide her doors to. re
ceive her guests. Her hospitality
knows no bounds and the dele-
gates who attend this meeting will
be thoroughly impressed with this
Already ninety names have been
sent in stating: that they will at
tend.

Crop Keport.
The crop report of North Caro

lina follows: "
"Abundant rain, with wTarm,

sunny intervals, caused vigoroi
growth of all crops: laying by corn:
mufch damage to tobacco by worms
reported; harvest, completed in
south portion; threshing begun
elsewhere; cutting wheat rye and
oats proceeding rapidly; early ap
ples and .peaches ripe poor quah

Grand Lodge Meeting.
Members of the Grand Lodge

01 ivnigots 01 Pythias sare assem
bling at Fayetleville in large num
bers. The Knights of Khorassan
paraded yesterday evening. The
GrandLodge degree was conferred
at 8 o'clock last night. At TO

o'clock there was a banquet and
welcome to the visitors.

Mr, Mis enheimer's --Property .

Mr. M. J. Misenheimer has
bought three valuable lots on Long
and Kerr streets and has erected
one fine building on the corner lot.
He is to have another house com
pleted and ready for. rent by the
30th of June. He also owns two
fine houses and lots pn Fisher
street. "

Plating for Elizabeth. .

Finger & Anthony, of this city,
are plating a large amount of ware
for.Elizabeth College, Charlotte. .

Mr. Cunningham, one of the
plating works' agents, went to Le-

noir this morning.

Let me screen your house and
keep out flies and mosquitoes.'

Edgar S. Siiuman.

Boarders Wanted: Three,
good men, railroad men preferred, .
near steam laundry. A. M. Don-
atio. - -

.

- Laundry. Nicest work in the
State, called for and, delivered at
the regular price.

. J. C. Ramsay, Agent. .

Charlotte Steam Lnundry.
-

Great i price sale still continues
at me Carolina xiacK.et -

General Suinmary of Local Happen--

uiga iu auu auuuw onnsuury.

Weather forecast: Fair to-nig- ht

and Thursday.
C. "W. Poole has a new ad;bn

fourth page. , .

"
..

'
- '

The. firemen's running team will
meet for a run to-nig- ht.

v ,
4

Mr. Quary's little child was
takento Charlotte- this morning
ton burial.

Mr, Tom Jones is sick at his
father's, Dr. I. W Jones,
Franklin.

wk3
Mr. Mike Heilig has moved in

to one of Mr. IjnhiHalPs hew
houses in Brooklyn,

Prayer meeting will be held at
Church Street JVletbodist church
to-ni- ht at 8:30 o'clock.

Bargains with quality attached
iswhat-we-a- re offering in sample
shoes and oxfords. Bu. t Shoe Co.

Mr. Austin left this morning
for Davie and not yesterday morn-
ing. We got a day ahead on his
departure. -

A new lot of Sterling, Clipper.
Waverly and Ivanhoe wheels, fcfor
cash or on the --installment nlan.
Burt Shoe Co.

Mr. Crutch field tells tis the
Southern Railwav agents will meet
m Asheville next month, on the
12th and 13th. 1 -

T. M. McCulloh has a fine as
sortment of groceries, some of
which are meutioncd in his new
ad. to-da- y.

Mr. A. "Block goes to Salisbury
to-da- y to meet his sister, Miss Ida
Block, who landed in this country
from Germany Saturda, and who
comes to visit her brother. Char
lotte Observer. -

Father Joseph came clown from
balisbiiry at noon to day. He ap
pears as natural - as usual but was
lostffor a few minutes as He alight-
ed "from the train at the new sta-
tion. Greensboro Record.

Mr. II. S. Brown's little boy
of Woodside, the third one from
the oldest, got his fingers mashed
in the cog wheels while cutting
wheat. Dr. McNairy had to cut
one off. He is how doing well.

'Personal. ..

Mrs. School ey and children
went to Knox ville this morning.

" Oliver Whitaker, of Chatham,
Va. , s,pehtiast night in the city.

Policeman-trTorren- ce wentto
Statesville this morning on busi
ness.

Mr. C. R. Owen went to Ashe- -
ville last night on some special
business.

Dr. Leith .returned to Randle-ma-n

this morning, j Mrs. Leith
"went to Tennessee. .

'

Dr. W. A.. Jambeth, of the
University of Virginia, is spend- -

lnsr a snort wnne at uv. j. jn.
Stallings.'

'Mrs. Horace Payne returned to
Morganton this morning after
spending seveaTweeksather
fathers, H . N. Woodson's.

Miss Beta Coulter, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Dr.
Wright, returned to Newton this
morning, accompanied, by little
Miss Frances Wright.

Theo. Buerbaum and family
went to, Black Mountain this morn-
ing to spend awhile. During Mr.
Buerbaum's absence Miss Clara
Stewart will 6e at his store.

Soliciting Committee. .

The Soliciting Committee of the
N. C. College will meet this
evening at 5 oclock, sharp,
at Mr. J. Sam McCubbins' office.
A final report is to be made and
all memoers are urgeu to he pres--
ent.

Leggett's best Summpr Cheese
on ice, Cherry Preserves and fine
Mackerel at McCulloh's.

If you' want cheap and fresh
fish remember H. M. Brown is on

Lthe coast and is sending all kinds
of fish right out of the water.
Will have good assortment. Wash
ington building. Phone H. M
Brown & Son, 111.

uonuensea ronixxcnanges-x- a: neei
' Happenings.

Mr. Ernest Graves has resign- -
ed his position with the Concord
baseball club and returned to
Chapel Hill. Mr. Peter Force
takes his place. .

Mr. David . Wallace, Jr.. a
traveling man of Statesville, who
travels for the. Wallace Bros. Co.,
lost his sample trunks in the New-
ton depot fire. He had 'four trunks

efand a full line of samples. His
Joss ijbhesover $30"0 for trunks
and "sample?, besides the loss of
sales byJiis being delayed un til he
can geir-ne-w trunks and samples.

The Ripple; says Bud Shoaf, a
young man who lived near Cross
Koadj, "Yadkin" county, has been
confined in Yadkin jail until ar-
rangements can be made to send
him to the State Hospital at Mor-gantc- n.

His insanity is thought
to have been caused by the exces-
sive use of tobacco, as he says he
consumed four plugs a day un til he
had fits.

The corps of engineers engaged
in surveying the railroafl between
IU19 piaue auci iuurgauiuu isuuw in ;

the neighborhood of Miv S. A.
Sain. On Wednesday the corps
surveyed eight miles and in that-whol- e

distance they say there will
not have to be a fill of two feet
high, nor a eutftwo'-feerclee- p. The
corps will reach Lincolnton within
the next few da3's. Lincolnton
Journal. .

Mr. Will Ashe, who has been in
the eastern part of the State with
a party engaged in geological sur-
vey work, says he saw a rattlesnake
killed by the train r near Buigaw.
It was the largest snake ever seen.
in that section, he says being seven
feet long and having tw7enty-seve- n

rattles on it. The snake was coiled
on the track and as it struck at a
passing wheel its head was cut' off.

Asheville Gazette. "

, A colored man named Joe
Brown rwho 1 i ves near W ar ren ton ;
has been plaving quite a smart

.a 1 t H7 XT il-- I s.

iriCK. on mr. v . xx. rnis, lu suui- -

tle block saw mill man. He sold
a small load of wood to - Mr. Ellis
nearly every day, . so Mr. Ellis
suspected something wrong and
set a watch Friday night in his
yard, which had a great deal of
timber on it. tie was caught in
his trick of getting wood from the
yard at night and then driving
back in the morning and selling to
Mr. Ellis the wood he had stolen.
He is now in jail awaiting the
criminal court. Warrenton Re-
cord.

Lawn Parties
The Ladies of the Lutheran

church will give a lawn party
Thursday night on the court house
lawn.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Church Sreet M. E. church will
give a lawn party on Dr. Flippin's
lawn Friday evening from 730 to
11 o'clock.

The-Ladie- s Aid Society of the
Spencer Methodist church will'
give one of the best lawn parties
of the season in the yard of Mrs.
G. B. Albright Thursday evening,
June 22nd, commencing at 7:30
and continuing until 11 :30t All
are cordially invited. Cream, cake
and)ther refreshments sold at the

4 i : -- :uusual prices. jruuu iuusiu uia
be one of the main features of the
occasion. A good time and a
large crowd is expected. Don't
deny yourself of thisVpleasure but
come and spend a pleasant even- -
mg with us.

Ladies Aid Society.

A nice six-roo- m cottage, with
bath room, hot and cold water,
and sewer connection for rent.
House situated on Ellis street.

T. C. Linn.
THE BEST PRESCRIPTION FOR CHILLS

and fever is a bottle of Grove's Tasteless
Chill. Tonic. Never fails tocure; then vrhy
experiment with worthless imitations? Price
SO cents.- - Your money back if it fails to ctire.

Dr. W . H. Wakefield, Oculist
and Aurist, of Charlotte, will be
in Salisbury, at Central Hotel, on

, Wednesday J uno 28th for the prac
uce oi nis proiession. ne limits
his work to the Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat. V

Sthave at the Climax.
'r iForRent- - -- roomni)uso; wair

tind (WIS W. C. Fraley.
Great i price sale still continues

at the Carolina Racket.

ideal humanitarianism ? Then let
her go to the widow s and orphans,
who, duringQeivil strife were suc
cored by him to the extent of his
means. And so through his en-

tire lifeJrouany and all points Of

view he exhibited those traits --and
qualities that .constitute the true
man true to himself, his fellow
man and his God.

James S. McCubbins,. Sr., was
born in Randolph county on .No
vember 22nd, 1822. He moved
from Randolph to Iredell county
and in 1844 came to Salisbury.
Clerking here for three years he
returned to Iredell county and
taught school, being later ap-
pointed a deputy sheriff of the
county. About 1851) he was elec
ted register of deeds of that coun
ty and after the expiration of his
term of office returned to Salis-
bury, residing here continuously
until 1872, when he moved to his
iarm about ten nines irom oans
burv. In 1879 he returned to
Salisbury and became a member
of the firm of McCubbins, Beall
& Co.. at that time one of the
leading mercantile establishments
of this section. He continued to
merchandise until 1887, when he
was elected president and manager
of --' the Salisbury Roller Mills,
which position he held until his
death.
- Mr. McCubbins, though an ac
tive party man, was in no sense of
the -- word a politician. Clean
handed in his public as in private
life, men knew him to trust him
and he held various positions of
honor and responsibility at the
hands of his constituents. He
was elected register of deeds of
Iredell county about 1850. In

,186S he, with Hon. John S. Hen-
derson, was elected a member of
the constitutional convention. In
1870 he redeemed Salisbury to
Democracy and was the first
Democrat elected to the office of
mayor of this city after the war.
He was elected county treasurer'
in 1872 and two years later repre-
sented his county in the legisla-
tive halls at Raleigh, being also

. elected a representative in 1865.
For four years, from 1884 to 1888,
he served on the board of county
commissioners, but resigned in
the latter year, to accept a legis
lative nomination, lo every trust,

ubhc or private, en
trusted to TninT"1IB""
same unerring honesty of purpose
and executed them by his inva-
riable and unvarying test abso-
lute conscientiousness. 4

Socially, Mr. McCubbins was
unobtrusive though, very ap- -

It was in his ownEroachable. he found his chiefest
delight. Domestic by inc'ination,
the softness and graciousness of
his nature shone most beautifully
within the precincts of his home.

He is survived by his wife and
two children, Mrs. J. B. Gaither,
of China Grove, and J. F. Mc-
Cubbins, Esq., of this city, '

Mr. McCubbins always mani-
fested' deep concern in religious
affairs. He" has been since young
manhood a communicant' of . the
Presbyterian church and in addi-
tion to numerous and regular ,pri-vat- e

benevolences contributed
liberally to the cause of Chris
tianity. "v

In hfs removal a familiarhgure,
a representative citizen,, a kind
and generous character has been
borne out, on the tide. But there
are those and they are many
to whom his memory will, be a
legacy richer than a heritage of
gold or silver.

1 TO CORE A COLD IN ONE DAY. -

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All Druggists refund the money if it fails to
Cure. 25 cents, -

r


